
Glorifying God 
with Your 

Gifts and Talents



God thought of you before time began. He created you and formed you in your mother’s womb with
a specific DNA, set of talents and personality that would best help you accomplish the unique plan 

 
He made for your life. You matter in BIG ways.

 
God made you for Him. He gave you gifts to glorify Him. We experience life to the fullest and most

abundant when we are living in His plan for our life and utilizing the gifts He gave us. 
 

Do you feel like you are using your gifts?

"So whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do it all to the glory of God."1 Corinthians 10:31

Verses

                      "Let your life shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give
glory to your Father who is in heaven."

Matthew 5:16

"                            "For we are  His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which
God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them."

Ephesians 2:10 
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Glorifying God with Your
Gifts and Talents

"For you were bought with a price, so glorify God in your body."1 Corinthians 6:20 

                 "And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything in the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through Him.

Colossians 3:17 



What do others tell you you are good at? What comes naturally for you?
What do you love to talk about?
What population of people do you love to serve and be around?
What breaks your heart? What moves you to tears?

1) What are the gifts, talents, and passions the Lord has given you? 
(Here are some other questions to consider as you brainstorm)
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Reflect

2) Take a few minutes to daydream with God. Ask Him how He could use you and why He made you
the way He did. Take note of what comes up (NOTHING is off limits here, God gives us big dreams):



Lord, thank you for making us in your image. We want to spend our life using the gifts you’ve
bestowed upon us to bring your Kingdom glory. God, we know you already have a plan for our life, so

we ask that you will guide us so that we can live the most abundant life with you. Help us overcome
the obstacles that get in the way of your desires. We know your plan stands, and we are so grateful to

get to be apart of us. Thank you for making us each so individually unique, yet connected. All glory to
you, God.

3) Where could you start exploring and applying your gifts?
 (i.e. small group, writing, serving and volunteering, starting a ministry, etc.)
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Amen

Prayer

Reflect


